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We are prepared to prove upon' examination of our stock tb&t we make
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A CLEARING SALE A
Our stock of Dress Goods, White (roods,' AVpaccas, Embroid-

eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans) Ties and Ftfbcy broods
are complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings' very low. i.- -
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ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
A

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

' PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFIN8ofall KINDS on HAND.

ft. 5. West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0
- CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED,

THEM.

Real Estate, Mining:

Aim

Immigration Ageiicv.
TOOR selling, buying and renting Mines,

Land and Houses, and proricHirg-homef- f

the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
8oath Carolina, and being connected
the " Southkbh Record," circulated in

conntry and, Europe twice, a month. I
advertise; free of cost, all farms and

placed itt my hands, forale
THOB P DRAYTON,

aag9 Charlotte, N. C.

EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

Having had manv calls lately for "Prin
Ink and Stotionery, I have deter-

mined to keep a supply of both al-

ways on hand, which I propose to
at manufacturer's prices, less

freight, trusting to a small commission for
profit. - Give me your orders ana you snau

pleased, OHAS R JUNJSB.
;marl7;? ; Observer.
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The jutt response to our lmtotintetent
HAS GIVEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

and we are gratified to know tha our numerous patrons pro-
nounce our

FINE ASSORTMENT OP CHiXfiREKTS
CALL AND SEE

jan3

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 1 , New, Stops, $67
New, 71 Oct. $144 1 - New, 12 Stops, $78
'UagnificentVhnw newAfkwest prices

ever eiHun,", Oh hotbto 'rael war" rages ;

but LU ODE N" & j0ATE8 Ml' hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Boons manufact-
urers who deceive the public with Ham-bu- g

Grand Offers tju Suoyyt" Instruments; It"
Send for Special Offer, and circular exposi-
ng

in
frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Ltn-di- h and

fc Batxs, Wholesale Piano and Organ with
this

They hateestabHshed a branch Chonae atl wilt
reenville, S tST"THE McSMITH MU8I0 frnlnes,

HOUSE." Their instramenta can be bought
oa the same, terms as at Savanrab. and
cheaper than sending North; lor catbixtr-b- y

monthly installments. Don't fail to bay,
rieht at home, Greenville, 8.O. rr T
j15 1m - 1 - j It.B uT

ters'
AT AP8C0 BAKING POWDERS.p

The best in use. sell
For sale at manufacturer! prices.

JOHN W HALL & CO, be
Trade Street:

ES 3La O TP IHE G- -

SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,
to any other sold or offered in

CHARLOTTE. , '
We have a few more of BmPs and OhttArm? fi&iifji trnnri

8th.

make a

wjimiuiguv TV J. av v..

cost We will TJR

Bargains
lines, and we
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your Jj

MORE ONLY.

$ 2.00
16.00

Firet -Class House, we respectfully solicit

J T JULIAN, Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
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Col Armfield is jo;STrek-atWiriato-

ontheatn.. . "

Madison Smith, of Greensboro, tliecf
ast Saturday at Mt Airy, 6f paralysis

Granvillei. county? .'has had!! s.lwo i

I

sdcoeseful tournamerits-duriD-g the past
weejt 1 1) S! ( ) i i

Z' V 1 i " 1 fJudge settle has'iea8fd:t resHlecee
in Reidsville, where he will 'spend the

After-mariV'day- r the firstflodr'of the
new; .p'dstoffi.vaildlniiiRaleikh has
been.cpnleted; ;

.
; :

: .,;

It" is whispered that 'a DaDer is soon
to be established in Raleigh in the in
lerest or the National Party . i

A small boy went over tbe dam in
Columbus county, got; fastened in f thi
wneei and stopped tne milK 'He' was
rescued unhnrtjjthlB miller t;

The Atgusfc regatta' ofthe l.Caioiina
Yacht ,Clah domes' oh? ftaVbfe"6th:
There jvUl he-- tw regAag in gctejol-;

Thos Chandler, irirl'-Buhcpmb- e

camDaiemr called. Meivm . Carter i a
"jack-le- g lawyer," and Catteftrespond- -

Assistant BishoD Lvman. of the
Episcopal diocese of North CarQlinaj
preached in t irauf s Uathedral, Lon
aon, on Sunday, July lh. 1

The annual meetins of the stook-- f

vuiexiauroaa uompanywiif jsFneiain
Hendersonville on the 14th of August.

..... . ,

It is stated that a bank will soon be
established at Durham . The pririciDal
stockholders are to be Messrs- - Black- -
well & Co. Eucrene Morehead and
Winston. oCrreensboro. '

Winston Sentinel; It is somewhat sin
gular that one so seldom sees, how-a- ll

ays, the large, handsome butterflies
so common here years ago; nothing
but the uglyj little, white nondescripts,
in the garden, stinging. and ruining our
vegetable crop.

The Raleigh News'- - says Mr S G
Worthy .the mergetic gentleman in
charge of the trout hatchery at Swan-- !
nanoa Gap, reports to the department
of agriculture that the progress madef
is particularly satisfactory. The
ponds for the reception of trout al
ready contain two thousand trout
These will be used iu propagation.

Jobn'B Burk advertises in the Mil
ton Chronicle for Wm A Burk, a shoe-
maker, aged about 30. who left Milton
in 1874 and was last heard of in Lan
caster county. S C, in 1876. Any in
formation which will enable his friends
to communicate with him will be
thankfully received.

Greensboro Patriot : Rev J W Fack- -

ler, of this city, has taken out two pat
ents within the past two months : the
first a fan attachment to sewing ma-
chines which has met with much sua
cess. Too: second is a burglar proof
lock which requires no key on the in
side, is locked simply by turning the
knob, (the outer and inner knobs act
ing independently oi each other) and
cannot be unlocked from the outside.

Winston Sentinel : In Yadkin coun
ty last week, Wade Williams, in com
pany with another man, was riding in
a wagon drawn by a mule, when a
flash of lightning killed the mule and
tore the shoes from the feet of the
men, doing them no damage except
bruising' their feet, rue shoes
Williams' feet were iiteraiiy torn to
pieces. . . They felt no shock and did not
know tbey were injured until they at
tempted to get out of the wagon.

Greensboro Patriot : A correspon
dent from Ore Knob, Ashe county,
writes us m reference to the celebrated
copper-min- there ; We have the lar-
gest industry in the State. We employ
over 700 men and oyer,400 iortes and
mules in the business. Our cash dis- -

bureeraenfe $22,000 a month.
WJ Smelt 2,00(3ions of ore monthly,
and ship about 200,000 pounds refined
copper. xiavefn large vujget um,
church, store-house- s, &c, &c. -

: Raleieh News : A day or two since
as Hingineer awan was running ine
passenger rain on the orth. Carolina
Railway fato-Goldsbqr- b,

5 he "saw two
neeToes lviner fast asleep across the
track, "idst in the centre of the Neuse
river bridge. The whistle screamed

'several times but the sleeping negroes
did.noake,n a.he train rusnea on M
hiahest speed, twenty miles an hour,
but when he saw that the sleepers
would not awake the engineer put on
the air brakes and stopped the train
within six feet of them.

! Mfltdn CfttiafiMt V. Mx John B Hemp
hill, an experienced and most capital
farrier,!. has shown. us : a huge .horse
tusk over an inch wide ana one .men
and'seven ' eighths too lone for the
teeth of the horsesnnder jaw. This
tusk. seemed to he three grown,.into
One, and, being onai tnoa .ana sevens
eighths too long, naa pancpea a noie
in tho'nbber taw of that depth, which
.t nr i. itbecame- - a running sore onensive to me
Olfactories., v.The. horse ? couldn't, eat
corn, ioaaer or grass, aau umuj div
hn had the bier head, but Dr. Hemphill

Examined ram ana discovered mat it
arnaet irom inis enormous tuon., wuitu
he very scientifically sawed smoothly

1 .TJheJmingtoniftw cantr- - pna
wWuwexpress its admiration of the
lecture of Col Duncap , K; McRsie, in
Wilminfftoh. Tuesday night; The Star
sajjs t lQQl MoRe, was, fittingly,. intro-
duced bv Gen Mc Taylor andideliveprn

lea the most pleagand. entertaining
lecture n nas eyexDeen our wrmuo v

'hear. ,.Ha swaved the audience at will
-- irom erave to Kiur xvu,ij 9

vere." Now he,. had them roarin g
with laughter: - aeaut 'IiBtemng with
WtSd.hraath in somAiuhlime paasaga
Of description or. som,e.pathetio tale of

VAN deliehted naught else expresses
ifwith his brilliant effort, tod listen
ed. gladly,and attentiTelyJrpraata9 be,--

W V. T jn. elnm si m Af ta ifa I
ture was a vumiuiug Vffvu"'i.' VA wk
and fancies, reminiscences and quota-
tions, incidents a.nd anecdotes as hpt
pily arranged and proposed a snhm.

deUvered, Lauhter' Was tb,fr
subject, most .discussed, but many

iJeht white.1 wholesoma binnnitn! rnlln
bread, attd; elegant cake, crullers, waffles,
uuuguuuw,. niuixinB, ana gnaaie caxes ofevery Idndii are always possible to every ta-
ble by using Dooley's Yeast Powder,

INVALIDS' HOTEL. ;

.Tiie very large number of InviUld m rj.li v.li
visii uunaio, irom every quarter M the I
and Canada, that tliey may coieult Dr.
and Uie widely celebrated Faculty or Specialists laMeUc)D and SovKcry associated with lum, renderedIt necessary that the founder of tills institution should
(irovnjo m puice on pr.irxi ana commodious seale'or their entertainment and comfort.

ADvASTASEB OFFERED. .The Tiivullrts' VlrAaX
Is more complete iu its appointments tlian any simi-
lar institution In the work!. The building is located,
taoneoftheuiost heallliful and desirable portions ofthe City of Buffalo, and commands a Cue view of LakeErie, Niagara RIvir, and the country,
being situated in the midst of an extensive system
of beautiful parks. The Hotel is furnished with apatent safety passenger elevator, to convey patients
to and from the different floors ; is provided with allkinds of approved baths, and has also connected withIt a gymnasium uud bowline allev to
afford proper means of exercise.

CHKONIO DISEASI0B oral forms. whethPr rpnnli
lug medical, surgical, or mechanical, treatment, come
within the province of our several specialties.

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Esncclallv nre thP ft rill.
tie of this Infirmary of a superior order as regards
the remedial means and appliances for the cure of
all those chronic diseases peculiar to females. Theemployment, in moderation, of tonic, chemical.
electro-therm- al, and other approved baths, is In
many cases an invaluable auxiliary to the remedial
means to which we resort in such cases. Dry friction
to the surface, general shampooing, Swedish move
ments, and light calisthenlc exercises, ta enliven and
equalize me circulation oi uie dioou in tne system.
reueve congcsieu
strengthen the muse:
results in all cases to which these means are applica-
ble, tio experimenting is resorted to in the treat
ment. The most approve medicines are carefully
employed, and the judicious regulation of the diet,

tramea
for amusement, and all those agencies which tend to
arouse the mind of tha patient from despoadenoy,
and thus promote recovery, are not neglected.

NJCRVOCS DISEASEtV-Paraly- sls, Epilepsy (Fits,
Chorea (SWVltua's Dance), and other nervous affec-
tions, recetre the attention or an expert in this spe-
cialty, by which the greatest skill is attained and. the
most nappy results secured.

LCS iiSKAJSiSJar thl division or the practice In
tie Invalids' Hotel Is very ably managed by a gen
tleman of mature judgment and skill. BronchlaL-Throa- t,

and Long Diseases are very largely treated
In this department, and with results which have been
highly gratifying to both physician and patients.in AMD EA& Special attention is given ta the
delicate operations on the eye and ear, a distin-
guished odulist and anrist being under engagement
to conduct this branch of the practice.

Invalids arriving In the city and desiring to con
injt us, should come directly to the Hotel. It is easily
accessible by carriage, omnibus, or street cars. Mil--
lib's Omnibus Agents, on au incoming trains, can
be relied upon to deliver passengers and baggage
With security and dispatch.

fyAddressE.V. PniBCi,M. D., "World's Dispen
lry and Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. K. Y.

M
Tbe CHEAT REMEDY for

ALLAN'S ANTI-FA- T
s purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. It actt

upon the food In the stomach, preventing its being
Converted into fat. Taken Iu accordance with di-
rections. It will reduce s fat person from twa t fiv
panada per week.

" corpulence is not only a disease lisen, oat lue
harbinger of others." So wrote . Hippocrates two
thousand years ago, and what was true then Is none
the less so to-da-y. -

Sold by druggists, or sent, by express, upon re-
ceipt of 1 JO. Quarter-doze-n $4.00. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
.Proprietor, Buffalo, N.

OUSEKEEPEB WANTED.H
. We want a lady housekeeper for the Glen

Alpine Springs. Salary liberal. Best ref
erences regnired. Must not have children

Address
G LEW ALPINE 8PRING3 CO,

jul31tf ' Moiganton, N. C.

CATAWBA 8PBINGS,gPARKLING
Joly 29th, 1878.

On and after August 1st, board at his fa
mous resort will be as follows : $28.00 per
month, single persons ; $23.00 per month
two persons occupying same room: 12.00
per wee&7 single persons ; 2Z.UU per wees.
two persons occupying same room : z.w per
day. Very respect rally, aw;,

Ur Jfi o JfibJjiorx',
jul30tf Proprietor,

iliiiii.ai iciest o

T'T'a'Kte easort In informing my frienoU

jttrat i will leaye Charlotte xm tae 23rd Jane,

fqjjtbe Parie Exposition ani;eipeetfctp bft

absrit three months' Marine my absendtr

my business will be under the management

o( my fcrftin'er Ambrose tlEchesser
J. trust that my frienia will giyehe Im-Pa- l"

Saloon r duringT mytemrarjr alw.,
aence, the. rjatronage that they, hare aa, gen-
erously giyen me.in the.P&at: hwSmi ;

4tts!gph zOchesser,

OtiiOTT'S FAMILY PtOUBi
PtiL iti !; ( ."s; a ij :ii . ' .i i
eYomitsVFamily IToiiry ' J ; ;

: Ramsoor's Family Flour ; : t - . at i i.a

N.O. Hams, Bacon, : Meal, Hay,i Shucks
&c..' a specialty, v

- - i

WILLIAMS '& TlNijERv,!
; mch28? , . . , . .. .:rr

THB MOUNTAINS ' ..mu.--- ,

F:R
ui :,iU theoldieliakle Une of tka&ilf

AND EAST AND COMFORTABLE

Tonrists to-th- e Mountaina of Wtern
North Carolina, are informed tnat onr stages
carriages m4 r hoggiea,- - eonnect with raiA
on toe w esiam ortia uaronu- - uuwu m

Henrv's. and make' the tiip three. hour J

mvmmi HiM ihnm Iitia '

How Wood ahd Horrissey Gambled.

SDeatnaisof the recent failure
;enjainin ood, the Detiqit JfteqPren,
giyes, this, reminiscence;: f fit is - well-noi- m'

that he once, .kept hp intimate
T 4 1. ' X1 11 I V

Teiauoas win , jtne :ger,v. ana naa a
atronfis'pehehant for Vbucking" , that
famqaatin. his. lair, and since his fiuiure

et9ldJ6ssijp going ! again, ome of his
Quondam chuma have been rehearsing
the faousbpUt he once had with John
Morrissey, in the latter's club-hou- se in
Twentyfourth street. Ben was in the
habit of dropping into Morrissey's place
occasionally, and one night about ten
years ago he sauntered in as usual, and
fell afoul of the bank. Morrissev was
there, and many men about town, all
of whom knew Wood s pluck and hang-on-ativene- ss,

and, the party sat down
for some lively work. Wood had about
$3j000 in his pocket, and as the betting
Was heavy, he managed to get to the
Dottom in an hour, in fact, he was
cleaned out. But his blood was up
that night, and' as , his reputation for
pluck was . at stake anions the boys.
he decided tjhat once for all, it should
De."mafce or breaic.'. His ready cash
Was all. gone, but he ownfa valuable
property on Troy row, where the Staats
Zeituhg building now stands, and he
proposed to hypothecate the sicme to
Morrissey against whatever sum. up to
its value, if, he should lose. The offer
was accepted and the great fight began.
It lasted all night and up to 9 o'clock
next morning, and. when a truce was
finally '

called. Ben had won back the
13,000 he started with, and secured
fibout $120,000 ahead besides. With
the money . .that Morrissey had ad
vanced to him on , the hypothecated

roperty, he turned round and gave
bhn the worst whaling he ever re

ceived at the card table. Not a sign
of wincing was shown on either side
until physical exhaustion forced a ces
sation of hostilities. Both men were
true grit to the last, and neither showed
the least ill-temp-

er from beginning to
end. ' It was on that occasion that Ben
performed the extraordinary feat of
oinuitiug fw (worra oi cigars m one
nitrhtj' VMbrrissev' Tiad a anenial hrand
qfciars at$l each for his flush patrons,
ana wooa, who is a tremendous smoker
(Or chewer. ratber.forhe merelv chews
furiously at a Cigar and then flings it
away), managed to spoil "ninety of
them while the fight lasted,

- A Remarkable Cure.

A remarkable cure by blood trans
fusion has been wrought in Boston.
Cecilia Merkel, a child of seven years,
was attacked hrst by diphtheria, next
by reflex paralysis, and finally by sans
guinea purpurea, and her life was de-
spaired of. Her father, who is a phy
sician, consented to have the experi-
ment of blood transfusion fried. Blood
was taken from the veins of a young
man of eighteen, and injected with
a syringe into the child's system.
Subsequently the little one took cold
and began coughing with a mucus rat-
tle in her throat, so that the father was
compelled to afford artificial respira-
tion. He then" took blood from the
veins of his servant, A healthy girl of
nineteen, and the effect of the confu-
sion was charming. The child fell
into a peaceful sleep and a remarkable
change came over her. When
she awoke she asked for her play
things, and from that hour her im-
provement was rapid. Her father has
made this remark to a Globe reporter :
"There she was, growing . gradually
worse and worse, her nervous powers
growing weaker and weaker. She was
sinking, and was evidently beyond the
reach of human aid, and at one time
life itself had almost fled. The respi
ration was not to be seen, her forehead
icy. cold, her body purplish and the
beating of her pulse could not be dis
tinguished.. Yes, sir, without doubt, it
was the transiasion of blood that re
stored my daughter."

The Way It Always Is.

Hawkeye.
One day this' summer we rode fifty

miles in a railway car, seated behind
four men who were playing witn those
awful playthings . of the devil cards.
They played euchre until they were
tired of it. They played a little seveni
up, Pedro, and occasionally a trifle of
poker. We never heard a dispute.
Their bursts of merriment occasionally
at some unexpected play repeatedly
drew our eyes from our book. , They
never quarrelled, . and': never called
names once. When we got out at our
station, we sat at our window and
WAtbhed a paTty of young men and
maidens play croquet, in fifteen mm
utes; we 8a two person cheat success-
fully. ' We heard the one player who
did not cheat accused pf cheating rive
times. We heard four distinct, bitter
quarrels. We heard a beautiful young
girl tell two lies, and a meek-looktn- g

younighiah three; ; and 3 finally w&iaw
the young girl tobw her raallet against
the fenee sp. fcard t frightened Jaiprsei
The. ; other .iToung, irl ..oounded. her
mallet so hard on the .'ground that( itj
knocked1 the bods Off an apple-tre-e.

Th bothhariged ;itttCthe house at
different fqoors, ana tne two young men

drinks mtlmm JtotoTa Xfn;cfP--
quet a.go mowu game?t .kjtvri jfit

9i! !

i -- rYeshhereis sometbJbneIf i
GreexiWcker hires a horae, ah1. returns.
only tea picture pfi.a i hefl marked

'This8ra-horflohBhmWr6e-o

retary of .thuXreasury,taSQB stable-keene- r,

if. alsoa GreenbatdkiBTi-wrjul- d

have to he aatisfijedf .RReteftfiny his

mi mat ai.alti :tiiea&3aB

STTJDEBAKBI!iWAGONS,;! ;

'am
to bartie during the - ''. uo-- i

fcEtEBRATfiD1 TTJDEBiLXBR WAGOK.
j ."Call id1 axamlne the agonF.4 learprices
andtermavh o imn;dari n

tdl no a wot visv ti uui v Ooliege Street-'- .

toSESH. MACKBREW 3l o box l'i ito--

ON CONSIGNMENT, .t 111 y,oi

bae inratoxeylialbanelaanriU4f
jWhich will be aold at Packere' iWholesale1,
torices. "j J

, jall eariy i .mi-ut- t t iut:ut :u sa,

- - T v w"" v rf www j if
will be sold at less than Manufactuers, Cost. You can still
buy newiresn ana stylishlydesigned goods for the same price
as or less than Job Goods.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEES AND TAILOES,

NATIONAL CLOTHING UAL L,

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
A-T-

CHARLOTTE. K. C,K. ROGERS'
Terms, per Day,

Table Board, per Month, -
.,. ' NEXT TO PpSTOFFICE.

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

kcTUALdOSTNIXSTMMB

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND

Parlor, Chamber, Dining

THId ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE AT
" '' J '

junll

oru g,g is jit ,a n
Now nffor.a "fT.Vl ffnll

nes, English Select'tfl,
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